
Green Team “Notes & Reminders” May 16, 2022 
 
 

Signing Up for Green Team Tee Times 
 

I. Sign-Up Time Frames & Schedule 
Please remember, the Starters at the golf courses are not to make any 

Green Team changes. Members must email greenteam@suncitywest.com 
with your request for cancellations, additions, or changes of any type. 

 

➢ May 21, 2022 – Echo Mesa Golf Course 
o This Google form has closed and been sent to Data Entry. 
o You should have already received your confirming email from Data Entry/Golf 

Ops. If not, verify your tee time via your Portal Account or by calling the golf 
course and giving them your rec card number and asking them to do a search. 

o EMAIL greenteam@suncitywest.com TO CANCEL OR REQUEST TO BE 
ADDED TO A TEE TIME. Do NOT call the golf course. Changes will then be 
made by a Green Team Coordinator on the day prior to play, which will be 
Friday morning, May 20th. 

o YOU MUST INCLUDE YOUR REC CARD NUMBER WITH ALL 
EMAILS and INCLUDE YOUR TEE TIME IF YOU ARE 
CANCELING. If this information is not included in your email, 
your change will be delayed or unable to be completed. 

 
➢ May 28, 2022 – No Green Team Organized Play – Memorial Day Weekend 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
You may book/reserve a tee time outside of the Green Team via . . . .  

o SCW Portal 
o Lottery 
o Calling any one of the 7 golf courses 6 days in advance for members and 4 

days in advance for non-members. If you wish to book a 9-hole tee time, 
you can call 4 days in advance. 

 
➢ June 4, 2022 – Stardust Golf Course starting on the back 9 

with 15-INCH HOLES! 
o Sign-Up on the Google form is available on the SCW Website. 
o Deadline for signing-up on this Google form will be noon on Thursday 

May 26th, or sooner if all slots fill up. Email the Green Team if you have 

any questions regarding your sign-up. 
o You should receive your confirming email from Data Entry/Golf Ops 

sometime on Sunday, May 29, 2022. 
o AFTER THE DEADLINE FOR SIGNING-UP ON THIS GOOGLE FORM, 

EMAIL greenteam@suncitywest.com TO CANCEL OR REQUEST TO BE 
ADDED TO A TEE TIME. Do NOT call the golf course. Changes will then 
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be made by a Green Team Coordinator on the day prior to play, which will 
be Friday morning, June 3rd. 

o YOU MUST INCLUDE YOUR REC CARD NUMBER WITH ALL 
EMAILS and INCLUDE YOUR TEE TIME IF YOU ARE 
CANCELING. If this information is not included in your 
email, your change will be delayed or unable to be 
completed. 

 

II. Welcome 
Please welcome our new Green Team members: 

• Bruce & Cheri Eskeberg 

• Byron & Betty Hoyt (rejoining) 

• Garrett & Susan Norris 
 

When golfing with any of the Green Team’s new members, please make them feel welcome and 
help them become familiar with the Green Team! 
 

III. SCW Golf Info 

➢ Online golf reservations 
The SCW Enews has the following links, which will enable you to verify any of your 
tee times, including Green Team tee times. 

o Portal Login Instructions 
o Online Tee Time Reservation Instructions 
o Frequently Asked Questions 

 

➢ Summer Closure as it affects the Green Team 
o Echo Mesa will be closing Monday, June 6th and reopening Tuesday, October 

25th for Summer maintenance. 
 

➢ Course Maintenance Schedule as it affects the Green Team 
o Stardust closes June 9th and reopens June 14th. 
o Desert Trails closes June 23rd and reopens June 28th. 

 

IV. Green Team Golf Info 

➢ The Green Team’s “savvy computer” volunteer, Dan Vilcek, will be available on 
Saturday June 4th at Stardust Golf Course. He will assist Green Team’s members with the 
process of signing up for a tee time and accessing the portal to set up an account, which is 
where Green Team members sign-up for Green Team golf-skill clinics. Each session will be 
approximately 15 to 20 minutes with 2 to 3 members per session. If you have a tee time on June 
4th and wish to sign up for one of his sessions, please sign up for a time that does not interfere 
with your tee time. We can add more sessions if there is enough interest. Based on the input we 
receive from members; these slots should fill up with a need to add more.  

 

The following are the time slots for Saturday, June 4, at Stardust. If you wish 
to attend one of these sessions, please “reply” to this email with your name, 
your email address, and two (2) time slot options you want to sign up for. In the 
event a time slot fills up between emails coming and going, include your first 
time slot option and a second one as a backup. 
 
8:00 a.m.           9:00 a.m.         10:00 a.m. 

http://afro-ip.blogspot.com/2013/05/a-warm-welcome-to-two-new-blog-team.html
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8:20 a.m.           9:20 a.m.         10:20 a.m. 
8:40 a.m.           9:40 a.m.         10:40 a.m. 

 

➢ Tee Times 
o When you book a Green Team tee time and you are not able to keep that 

reservation, email greenteam@suncitywest.com and include your rec card 
number or public player number plus your tee time. 

o It is the responsibility of each Green Team golfer to confirm their own tee 
time(s) whether they receive a confirming email or not. Go to your “My 
Itinerary” on your portal account or call the golf course the day before. If you do 
not have a portal account, please set one up. See above for assistance with 
our Computer Volunteer, Dan Vilcek. 

o Players must arrive on time. Green Team players are expected to arrive at the 
golf course and check-in at the Green Team table inside the pro shop thirty (30) 
minutes prior to their tee time. 

 

 

Did You Know This Fun-Fact About Golf? 

 

 
Happy golfing! 

 
 
  Kathy and Jerry Stevens 

Green Team Coordinators 
greenteam@suncitywest.com 

 
 

“First 18-Hole Course Was on a Sheep Farm 

 
America’s first 18-hole golf course constructed on a sheep farm in 
Downer’s Grove, Illinois in 1892. Businessman and golf lover Charles 
Blair McDonald moved to this quaint town and began constructing the 
course with his colleagues. The Downer’s Grove Golf Course is still 
intact after all of these years, although its since been downsized to 9 
holes.” 
 

Taken from the website “https://www.jrpga.com/blog/did-you-know-7-fun-facts-about-golf/” 
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